
N'EMININE ELEMENTS IN SINIIALESE BUDDHISM
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L "Bunona Morunn"

Materials so far published on Theravdda Buddhism have shown
little evidence of any feminine element. It is well known that in Chinese

Buddhism a Bodhisattva under the feminine form of Kuan Yin has

achieved paramount, importance, and that the senior lady in a Chinese

household used to be known as "the old Buddha". But little or nothing
is known to the wider world of similar connections between Buddhas
or Bodhisattvas and femininity in Theravada Buddhist countries.

At first sight the religion of Sinhalese Buddhists is indeed lacking
in feminine elements. In marked contrast to their Dravidian neighbours,
the Sinhalese have very few goddesses. Of these only Pattini (herself of
Dravidian origin) is important, and though her former status is exem-

plified by her shrine in Kandy as one of the four guardian deities of
Ceylon, her importance is declining. Nor does a superficial acquaintance
with Sinhalese Buddhism proper yield much material; the Buddhism
is in most respects closely based on the Pali Canon, in which the female
element might be said to be confined to a few female saints (arhats).

The existence of these female saints is widely known in Ceylon, and
recently a fllm was made about one of them, Pa!d,c5r5, but, they are of
no importance in the living religion. Sinhalese religious literature, belief
and practice do however make connections between canonical characters
and women, in both metaphor and myth, and I plan a series of articles
exploring such connections. This article examines a metaphor; the next,
printed below, a myth based on a metaphor.

This article will deal with the equation Buddha-mother. I rwite
"equation" because the comparison is made both ways: thore is a

Sinhalese saying, "Ammd ged,ara Builun", "The mother is the Buddha
of the home", with which compare the Chinese saying mentioned above;
and the Buddha is sometimes called, iu more elevated langrage, Amd,

md,qtily6, "tho immortal mother". Moreover in the commonost collocation
of'all it i.s uncloar who ia boing acld.rossad: "Bwil,u llvnypfi'j-ttfruddha
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m6f,hs1"-is an exclamation used in times of stress. In newspaper
accounts of murders one frequently reads that the victim cried. " Bud,u

Ammd," (or " Builu Amntd," in the vocative) as he went, down. This
juxtaposition in ertrem'is of the religion's chief figure, however masculine
he may be in theory, a,nd the mother, must be of psychological signi-
ficanco, and is what gives the comparison its main interest for the
student of comparative religion.

The mother is compared to the Buddha in various quatrains
(siapada) which float either sirrgly or in groups through the large body
of popular verse, mostly of anonymous origin, which is printed in
pamphlets and hatked on pavements, at fairs and at bus stands,
throughout Sinhalese territory. Many ofthe verses used in these popular
compositions are no doubt much older than the publications in which
they now occur; and they have the general appearance oforal literature,
their construction being loose in both grammar and sense. Verses com-
paring the mother to the Buddha often occur in connection with a story
which will form the subject of my next article, the story of how the
Buddha in a former life saved his mother from shipwreck. A poem in
my possession entitled Mage Buclu AmmE (My Buddha Mother)l is in
fact devoted to this story, and coneludes

Me dd, obe guna sihi, lcara mana,ram md,

Pu dd uaitd,imi namadimi mage Bud,u ammd,.

Today, recalling your delightful qualities,
I honour, reverence and worship my Buddha mother.

On the other hand a poem ostonsibly on the shipwreck story, Mano-
pranidhS,nay6 Sivpadaz, but very loosely constructed, has several

stanzas praising mothers, of which the following three are representative:
34 Mal€, mal1, nobanin ope amma la

Tolten apen d,ena d,€, niita undd, ta
Vena d,A niitat iletatr,d lci,ri bunnd, {a
Bud,un sdma oiiitd,a s'i,[u ape ammd, to,

36 Utun guni ldyatdti,n Bud,un nd,

Atun ualina guqaaad,a rnaaupiyan ne

Yoilun ganon dana sampat euun nd

Piid,un ratE piid,agena diuapura yan ni,

37 Ape ommd, tosite gos upadin nd

Tosi,ta ptcrE il,'ioa yahanaka uii{,a un ne

1 Vrr,sex J.+vel,mnurA, Masura vatina kavi hevat Yahapat avavSda,
Vidyodaya Press (Colombo), p. 8.

2 Copyright M. R,. Srnrsnxe, pub. Gimili Pross, Kandy, 32nd edition
1966.
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Mahamd,yd, d,daiya sd si[in,

Kuse ipadi,ld, Builu siri oifr,ilin ne

34 Younger brother, youngor brother, do not scold our mothor.
There is nothing for you and rne to give her. Because she gavo

us the milk of her two breasts, even without anything else

[i. e. even if for no ot'her reason], remain worshipping our mother
like a Buddha.

36 If one were to tell the highest qualities of the Buddhas, the
quaiities of parents are worth tusked elephants, are they not ?

Their wealth and riches are leagues long. Driving in a driven

vehicle they go to the city of heaven.

37 Our mother, having gone to Tusita heaven, is born there; in
the city of Tusita she sits on a heavenly couch; she is like Queen

Mah5,mdyE; boing born in her womb the Buddha experiences

glorY.

fn the latter part, of these rather garbled verses the purport is that
parents, especially mothers, earn so much merit by their goodness to
their children that they enjoy wealth on earth and a rebirth in heaven;

by association of ideas the focus then shifts to the Buddha's mother,

Mahd,m6,y5,, and her rebirth in heaven, and the poem goes on to talk of
the Buddha's birth.

So far as I can discover, the Buddha is never compared to a mother
(or a'ice aersa) in the Pali canon or the comment,atorial literatures. The

comparison is however well known to Sinhalese Buddhists. Its first
occurrence is probably in the Butsarapa of YidyEcakravartia, a religious

prose classic dating from the early thirteenth century. The penultimate

chapter of this work consists of a series of 258 literary figures, most of
them similes, concerning the Buddha. Here are translations of relevant

similes:
72 (pp. 286-7) Saying 'I go to the Buddha for refuge', one should

take refuge in the Buddha, who further, like a mother who eats

medicinal food to cure a suckling baby who is iIl, throughout
four hundred thousand uncount'able eons consumed medicirre for
the peace of the creatures ill with the moral defilements.

8a (p.2S8) Sayrng 'I go to the Buddha for refuge', one should take

refuge in the Buddha, who further, like the mother who ponders

3 A famous passago in the Visuddhimagga (IX. 108) comparos tho four
sublimo stabas (brahmaa'ihd,ra) to the foelings of a, mothor', brtl, tloos nol,

montion tho Buddha.
a IId. Rvd. L,tauoAtvrA, L.frtr<.[ueNn,r, Colornbo, M. l). (.ltrnn'sotrtl, 2rrtl

rxl. l0(i0. All ruforoncos a,ro txr chttpl,or I6 irrl,his otlil,ion..
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that when her child gets milk from her breast it benefits, is
happy, not for himself, thinting that when all the world v,ho
are his childrerr take the essence of the dor:trine at his heart he
gains their minils.

85 (p. 288) Saying . . . Buddha, .r,vho further, like a wet-nurse in
charge of a prince, lr,'ho saves her breast-milk for the prince
though her owrr child cry, saved his compassion for the denizens
of the world horvever much his olr.n body suffered.

9ii (p. 289) Sa1.i11* . . . Buddha, who further, like a mother co\r who,
fearless through mother,-love, enters the ford r,-r,here lies the
leopard u,.ho has taken her calf, through affection enters the
ford of transmigration u,here lies the leopard of desire .who has
taken his children, the people to be trained.

129 (p. 295) Saying . . . tsuddha, .rl,ho further, like a mother lvith
pregnancy crar-ings for what her child is thinhing of, is of great
compassion, v'ith cravings for nirvana, which the denizens of
the world desir.e.

203 (p. 304) Saying . . . Buddha, who further, like a fond mother
rvho feetls her child meat after removing the bones, feeds all the
denizens of the u,orlds, his children, the right vie$,s after
removing tlre u'r.orrg views.

208 (p. 305) Saying . . . Buddha, r,r,ho further has a congregation of
four kinds vhich, like a child which gazing on its mother,s
face and laughing with happiness drinks milk, gazes on his
blessed face and with gladness and delight listens to his
preachirrg.

247 (p.313) Saying . . . Buddha, rvho further like a mor,her who
through affection for her child takes no account of the paius
ofbirth, through affection for creatures makes no account ofthe
pain he undergoes.

The comparison of the BuddJra lvith a motl:rer is most, thoroughly
made in a text, the Mdtl Upamava ("Mother Simile"), .lr&ich is usecl
in a particular ritual context: one of the lengthy preliminaries of the
kind of all-night preaching sessiorr called a "tu,in-seat sermon,, (yugasana
hana) or "se rron from two seats" (dsarza d,elcC bana) is the recit,ation
by one of the two participant, monks, the one u,ho occupies the seat
<:alled d,harmiisana, of a lengthy simile involving the Buddha, Dhamrna
a,rxl sangha. These similes are in Sanskritized sinha,lese (misra simhaln)
and probably of comrnon origin. The Md,ty Uparn5va is the most popular of
thcm. Although the ceremony of the "tu'in-seat sermon" is veryrare, pcr.-
lraps .bsolescent,, r found that tlro Matl' upama,va is fairly rvidtl.y l<rrrlvrr
lr.y lttrrllt by cltlu'ly nrcin]rs iu tho Klnrly tlrca, whr:re -[ rlirl rrr.y r.csrrrr,r,r,lr.

lrirrrrirrirro lr)lorrrr,nl,s irr Sitrllr,llin llrrr ltllrisr rr

Othor ovitlonce too suggosts a I(und.yan origin -tirr'1,ht, l\[a,t,I Upatrtiivir'.

Of tlie tS manuscripts of oul text listed in Ml. Sorna<lnsa's cu,l,a,loguc

of palm-leaf manuscripts in Ceylonese temple libraries, 12 a,ro in l,hc

Central Province, most, of tliem in or very near to Kantly. Morcovot'

the u.ork is anonymous and undated, but its style suggcsts the secorxl

half of the eighteenth century, u,hen Kandy was the centre of a Butldhist
revival.

Like others of its kind, the text purports to be an expositiorr of
three short Pali quotations, u,hich in this case respectively compare tho
Buddha to a rnother, the Doctrine (clharma) to milk, ancl the Order
(sangha) t'o suckling babies; really the simile is thus all one. Whether
these are genuine quotatiorrs or pseudo-quotations I cannot establish.

The first, simile used in the text belorv is clearly based on the first simile
(72) quoted above from the Butsarana; u1y irnpression is that this
forrns the st,arting point for r'vhat is otherlvise a substantively original text,.

The Matr Upam5,va sometimes turns up irr pamphlets, pertaining
to the class of publication quoted. above, entitled Bana aradhana

samgrahava ("Collection of invitations to preach"), which in fact
cont,ain many of the texts used in connection x'ith a "twin-seat sermon".
The copy which I have seen lacks tire tit'le page (i. e. the cover), but is
rnore than forty years old. Its text is hou.ever exceedingly corrupt.
I have also consulted two MSS, the one in Bddhimalu Vihd,raya, Rana-

vana, Kalugastota, the second in the Colombo Museum, A. B. 5, num-

ber 1134 in W. A. DE SrLyA's cat'alogue of that collectiorr5. Thc Ranavana

MS is very close to the printed version, of lrftich it could even be a copy.

The Colombo manuscript, on the other harrd" is a clearly rvritten copy

of a manuscript, from t'he Anuradhapura District, dated 1900, and a
widely divergent and much suirerior text,. I have preferred its readings

in nearly every instance. I am presenting the text' of this rnamrscript
only till the end of the simile, which is t'o say that I stop at the fourth
line of the second side of the fifth page.

Text of the Mdtl Upamava

Maitd, iua B'ucl,iLho yi, 31an'uuen da,kaana lod,ct, a,pu, ti,loglru Buclu,ro,-

jananaahanse tunl1actstnta md,n'ikenekun, hii satnd,na aa,nn,C'ya. kes\ rm,rt,

Burlun m,tini,tytnta barid,u, upa.m,o iit'isAlcd,a ya,tu,hot ya,rn,sE d,a,ru,r:u,tr,tu, lciri

r' My i,lrrr,rrlis it,r'c tlrro l,o l,lro irrcrrtrrllortl, o['liilr.rit,r,rt,ttit, 'lxt,tt.stt.l.rt, rt,trtl l,o llto
Lilrltlirr,rr ol (lrlorrrlro Mrrsrrrrrr lirl l,lroir'1rr,r'rrrisxiorr l,o coP.y l,lrr, N{;'i;'i.
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lthu.r1i,tr, ui,so'rtut, rnl a,pathytr,hdradiya, a,mlbho,De, ,nokolu kiri yahapat Dxnxala

rn,a, sutl,usu, r:[t d,haraltana,ya,n gctn,iti. e pcr,r,itlilen ma apo Bud,,urajana,n-

?toh,e,'nsi d,r.t apxtth,ya ahd,ra gii,nm,ak ha samana ud, praTtaylhatarli ilasa
u,lau,srr,l,rt, tllutrtn.a,ya'n nokota hir'i uttltalto,t uim,q,to suilu,su rihd,rapanddiya

lJrr,ntLrl nmuaka m,en tlasa kusala, dhttrmoyelti hiisunlnu sAka,. Tuuaila
niin'i,g1o be,het btpiya nohiiki tantan,gd bala, iktruuantu, yarn r1ga,pdrldd,iyalc

prim,ini ke,l,lti attu.bhaoa karanta, cluska,ra, afr, ruksa,t,ilctoili atna,nojita ra,sa

iil,i beltet tctnt.a,n an,r.tbhaua lco[a e ma, behet rasa, ojauen ha,tagat ki,ri e bd,la

tlaruuart,[a, pouat. e ki,ri bun claruuang€, rdgapidutli,yu sanh,iiL(li, n,iduk
n,irogi bhdt:aya,ta ptinti,neti. e pa,ricklen apa t,ilogtt-ru, samqo,k sam,burJdha

n,iimal,i tu,'n lo a,,rnd, md,niya'm;a,ha,ns| d,a beh,et bi,pti,ya, nohrilci, bd.la d,ar,uuun

riini tu,'m,angd nuualtin niru-d,na cl,h,arnta.ya, auabodltn ko{a, gata nohiilci
prajiiahi,nabala,d,ururan utini,uaine,ya janct,nii,nta,tiyu.ttra,,11angekleinrogla,yan

ttlisn ant.r"bltttaa karanta dttskara 'u,tt ru,lcsrr,tildatl,i a,nta,nojiL,t, ra,sa citi, behet

u,nubhat:a karana maaaka, nren rtd. lokauchi, lantaka sa,tttayaku, uisin
kal"antta taba sita,nta da, a,uisaya t:d. iis is nla,s ld. ctn*tbu da,ruua,n ilan, cliyno,

ud'i rtt, sa,m,utrim,la,t ltd,rcum,i, rl,ltctrntt,tytn yn,r,rd, A pora,m,itunubhauayen, lubana

ludn sam.yak sam,bocl,hi, iiti ua heua,t tanl,o,naahansegC. hiimata palnm,uaa

ma n'irud,rm, dharm,aya, auabotlha, koto, kl,eiarogauctl,,i'n prrl,ita, ua heuat

tam.un,ua,llanae ua,ineya jana ncimati pu,tratlanta F, tkr,ham nti,ma,ti, amrtct

lc.tr,ra piinaya poaana pin'isa karuna niintati lnstayen alt;[i 'uaild, 91ena

ntaitrt 'n,lima,ti rikayC ltoaa llencl aiay(ittusega jii,ana, nrim,a,ti iisin
bala carita ui,iAga, niim,a,ti, m,wkhayen qehe a,;std,iigttstorasnn'tup\tu

vnodhura suara niintati tanayen ptiheira krtn nihnati [osthaye u,iuyta

koto, ci,tta.santd,na ntima,ti mukh,ctuabhtlo,rztttro,yehi, tla,ha,m niilntcr,ti a,m,a

lci,ri, d,eua, prctjiid, niimu,ti di,ueh'i pa'ilao, priti, mcri,hw(l rasa ganud, uidarktna
bhaaand, niin'oati grtuctyen, sa,ti,patthd,na tiimati uclard,bhyo,ntarayeh,i baha
s'iyo,lu klF.ia r6,r1a aya,pasa,rncltl(illa ko{a niraano, ttd,rncr,ti niclu,k nirdgi
blruuctya,ta, 7tcr,ntu7tu."*a t:r.r"dd,!u si.l,w,. T'utxtrkt niin,ryo tctntangE bdlo, rJaluuan

uada, ge'na iilcay| lto'"-a gat ka,lhi ooun m}iry,fi1ange guna no d,a,nna biiuin
nr,ii,ni,yanta at'in pa,yin pa,hara, deti, tilcr\,4a prtr,ibha,ua aacl,nalten benet'i ita d.

miitt'iyo kisi kopayak no lcota ati,rt payin pa,hara tlena bala d,aruuo,ngA at
pu siritln sattahd, mihi,ri ro,Ectuat lciri pood, sanohartnd,hu,Ea. e pa,riilclen,

m,a apa Bu.d,urajd,nanuahansC -4latytka Afi41u,lim,aladr, uaimeya .jana niimctti

Trutra.ya,n uis,in, ouunge Butlugunct noil,annd, a,uasthaue,hi Buclunta kt
ukroiu 7to,ribhonayan guna tatnanr,ua,h,a,ns| i,!,a ki,si lcoyta,yak nokota premayen
uu,rld, 11c,tt,cr, lci,ri, poua {;ia,n,asana niini kenekun men koruna niimati, hastayen

rr,l,ud, r:ar.l[i gena m,?, d,aham, ntitno,ti ama kiri poud ni,rudna siipayen sanasd,

ruddlrni.kn,. l/Iesi, anekrl,kd,ra ',-aiayert, rntini kenelttr,nta bqtiilu upama iiti
lcitn.a,rfi,paru,pa sa,nt,khya,l,u, rtd, tutr, l,oue*a matr uu apn, tilogluru bhagyauat
rt,rlxt,t srr,tttrlu,k sn,'m,buclclha sarua,.jfi.ard,jottam,antd,naneLa.hanse ila.

lih,i.rtr,ttr, irn dluttntno !/a, !Ja,n,u.ac)L tlak'wtna hda opa Builurajananua-

uil k'iri kase uptadu,ne ilo, ua,ta,hot m,4,u,ir1o da,rula,n lcerelui, 7tautl,tt,i, 'uu |tul,xr,
snEha,ntirn,ut,i tttt'itri, sita lca,ra,na krtla91cttu, A ma,i,t'r'iya,r,1D dtut,lth,uurtyo'rt,

la,r'tra ojd,ztehd na,pulu rarrta, gantlhu, t'e,so f)erali s'ubh,rut, oqrnalJl, hd, ytth,n,1xt,l,

m,adhura rasa bh,auayctta ptim,inetr,n'Cua. C pta,r'idden, m,a a,pa, Buiuxr,'iu,-

nanuahansd, d,a sa,kal,a ua'itt,etru, jo,nu, niirncr,t'i ytu,tra,srtntfi,ha,11a lcere,h'i 7ttttra,.str,i.-

hayalr hd sann,iina karunrluen ma piira,m,itrl purd, attabddha;yo, ka,rtrrut, kuht

ilha,rnrnga da iarr,ra oiat;elti itdpuru t;ar1ta gu,ndha rasa, 'pera,li, u,p(.1(l,e,rla u{i

lci,r'i nteln pythagjana si,ta pera,li, arhatythalaiLlti,gamaya,ta piirn.inn u,tn,bodfur,ya,

ka.ratr,a lada ilharrto,ya du, m'ih'iri rasdr:at kiri hct santdrtu uun'nd,ya. 'l'aurt,

ila yanzse nlan.i,yan, r:isi,n ile'na ktrla ltiri, niitna,m, bcila da,ru'uttnlJc ,4a,ri,rd,-

ua!/(na sa?thAnaycilL sampilrTtotuayen uikl,r,malc u1aalyi Ttiiuati,ma,lc u1'm,11i

rutuannclhuya. e pa,ridden ma Budunge da,ham niin'Lati a,mytrt, ksi.ra pd'ru,-

tucr,yo, kiri,rn.a niitnatn pra,jfi,ahtn,a ua,i,lleyo, jana nii'm,ati, putruua,n(JO {lur.La

dhtr,rtna namat'i iarirayanllA uiicli,vnult aeua,rli Ttriucttr,rrrulc ueaayi, noran,nd,h,u

ya, ilah,a,m, ndmat'i amrta k.sira punaya kirtmen heartt irr, saddhortnnya

d,s-r,nten biilime'n s-tla satndd,hi guna d,harm,a niitt'tat'i ,4cr,rtrauan z*ddA gen.a,

heaat ni'pakabhauu,yayi k'iya,ntr, ktdu prajita,aa,ge abh'iuycklhi,bhd,uayala gos

niruuqtayad,a auabodhaya karannah,u ya'. TaaaiLa md,niyanglA kiri baln

d,aruuanla 'itcr, yahapat m,ihi,ri, rase, (i.ttA yn. E ltcLrid,iletz ma Rudury?
d,hu,rm,uyu, cla dhu,rm,osard,hd,uarL,to,2lirt,tcr, kenek iisuunt btiluaat iitiilf i k'itlana

typtiyaka{a no ptintinena hey'in, da m,ihiri rasduat ki,ri hd, santdna uan,n?1.1a.

Taund,a bul,a daruuo kiri bi, sapi,prisal,uk sanh'it-td,'ut:a genu. suao, sC t'eseti.

€, paridd,en m,& .se,tara muhti ,qo,ngauehi jalaprar:ahaua gena,uu.t mukhayehi,

biihii uuuad,a ugura, panl,ond, te'nlA litltr, nohiild u,iLaragn'iye'n da dd' gt'i,Tsttsaua

iiu'idi,na uil prCtu,yd rla Xtarsd, dahr,r,tn niimati amrtrt ltsi,rrr, Ttana,yrt kotct, heua,t

d,aham kaqn uii,k'unu parnaq,ak'in eba'rltlu' krd,ratara prAktduhad,i,gen m,iili

utum u& anlfta m,ahd n,iruana sa,nt,pattiyata d,o prin'ti,ncnrmhu ya. Mcse

rr,oyek karancr,'ye'n ant,yta ksr,ra y.tanaya{a baitrlu ad, upe,m,A dfi saparyd,lttilca,

tr,aaaldkdttara ird sad,dholmn ratnaga da.

Khi,rapriyi,kd, daraka uiya .saii.gho yi, yanuuen d,akuana la'da m,aha

saltghoratnayd., nailr lciri bi t;tiqlen(.t, putrct, sanxtlhrryalc hcr, samltnu, ua'nn,e ya.

lcesd na'nr, sahghrtrutno,licr, Ttutrayan{a bafi,du upama titi,sdk ckr' yatahot yam,sc

m.tiniyangE lci,ri bi, uii,clentr, balrs, rJo,rutto m,iiniycr,ngE lcpi,ra 'ra,saye,hi bii,itdi,

md,n'iyangen Den, ua ii'rli,nla no ku,nriiti'"*eti, hiima, uClehi ma m,i),niyrtngi

twma kiya k'iya hailclam'in ntd,ni'ya,n, kara d,i,uo gos man'iglart{l4. ton.o,!!a,

katuua ldri bom'in, miini,uan uiilati,rkr, glaniti ratriuelt,i tr:idnntt kal,lr,i dtt,

'mdtp'ir1alnr,1en, uen 1'Lo ao rn[i,ni,r1an, uiid,a, hrnrt, tii,n,a, 'tttrt su,'tfLn,a,U(t, li](t,'td,tt,7t,ii,h/u,

t1tt,. E palidd.en mtt, Budutr, rlrr,ho,ttt tt,ii,tttrr,l,'i, lt:,1i,nr, rrtsrr,lltth'i, lii,irl,i, 't\t,s(t,tt,il,
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Vo,lclculistfur,uiriid,in, m,en, hiima, u1lehi m,a, BudnL?L bctla ba,la Bu,dd,halamba-
,n,aprili,lt, ,pi,rta, pind, Iludun d,tilca tliika m,a hi,'i.di,ti,. B'uclurt pi,riniuan ut

pa,su aa Burld,haputra ufr, saighayct'uohanseld, caitya ltratimd,ghara bdd,h'i-

uykgddiya poaatnd td,naalala, d,aaasa tun uarak elarhbi, uand,anamfr,ndd,iya

kerentin naaa arahad,i, Bud,ugur.ta,yam ni,ra,ntarayehi, si,hi, lcarannahu ya.

'.|'auarla mttn'iya'nge ki,ri, bi, aiiilena putrayan aturen samahoro kenek e

m,fi,ni11a,ngd. auauailaya no gend, m,ti'r1liyo,n[a no lci,karu aa s'it'iti, ouun{a,

md,q,iyan santalca au maty dhana dd,yddo sampat no liibeti, md,q,iyangE

aua'ud,ilayan pi,li,gannd, ari suoaoa kr,karu ud, d,aruud pamapalc ma md4r;i,gan

santoka ran riih, mutu miinilc diis'i da,s gaua mahi,s kpetra uostu dd,i ud,

m,atr clhana dd,ydtla sam,pat labd, ge'nu 'i,suruta ytiim,'inennclh'u ya. e gtariclclen

ma Buddhalasanayehi ptiuidi, uu bhikgun aturehi ila Bud,un uisin uailarana
lnd& triaidha iikpd, niima,ti oaaaadoyan no geti,lt dussiln bhikpunta d,a

Bud,d,haid,sanayen kibi,ya yutu clharlcr, dd,yacla sampat vro ltibeti,, Bud,un,

ui,sin uatldro,no lnilq, ctd,hi,ii,la *,iksd, ya aclhi,citta Silcpa ya ad,hiprajiza .4ilc;d,

ya yi kiyano lod,ct, md triuiclha ii,kpd, aii paricld,e'n pi,lipad,ana Bud,clha-

putrayd,nananhutsela pamanak ntct, E BudrJha,,4d,sanayen' liibiya yutu ud

iradd,had,hanaya ir,laclhana,yo hirid,hanaya ottr"tppailhanaya irutttd,hanaya
tyer,gaclho,n,aya prajitd,tlhanaya, yi, k'iyana lad,a saptaui,rlha, d,r'yo tlha,na

cld,ydd,a sampat labd. gena soudn sakrdd,gd,rni and,gd,m'i arho,t m,argaphalad,iya

kiba a'iioaryabhauoyata piint'iq,ennd,huya. Mese ona,ntd,lcd,raaasayehi kiri bt

ati{,ena putruyanta baitd,u au uptu,md, iiti anuttara puTryak;d,tra maha

safi,gha,ratnaya d,a yanu, md ratn,atraya!,a n'irantara ca'ritra pauitro si,kicd,rdd.i

gury.a garyd.itga sanrgata ad, Sd,ripu,tra Mautlgalyd,yana Anand,a Rahul,o,-

sthauira M nhd, Ka.4yapd,cli, Bud,clhoputra'"^d, sangharatnaya d,a.

Mesd Build,haratnu,ya notn tun lo ud,sr,ntra nt6,ni kenekun hd, sctrrd,na

aanndya. Bud,wngd, clharm,aya nam mihiri, rasauat kiri, hd, sotnd,na uanndya.

Budd,haputra saitgharatnaya kiri, bi oiiQena putrasamfr.haga'n hd, samd,na

aanneya. mesd, upomd,aigayd,tilrd,nto uu tauailu Budd,had,hartru,sai,gha

saTnlchydto ad, tri"*'id,ha ra,tnaya[a md,gi, lcd,ydd,i d,ud,ra trayen nanta,skd,ra

lcerem'i, he,aat salm,sa, aafid,im,i.

Translation
"The Buddha is like a mother". Our holy king Buddha, teacher of

the three worlds, who is so described, is like a mother to the inhabitants
of the three worlds. Should it be asl<ed holv the Buddha is similar to
a mother: Any mother who is giving milk to her children, fearing lest
bad disease and affliction befall them, does not, consume noxious,
runwholesorne food, but takes food and drink fitted to matrring her mjlk
wholesomo. In the same way our holy king Buddha too does not do the
ton bad deeds (such as l<iiling) rvhich are like taking un'u,holesome

.lbrxl, brrl, lil<e a mottrcr tl,l<irrg foorl a,rxl clrinl< fittul to nrahing thc milh

Ir'rrtrrittitro lt)k,rrrrrrrl,s irr SirrIrrr,h,sl Ilrrr kIIrisrrr

u'ltoltrsotltc lto rxrtrrlri<11,s hirnscllirr tlro trrrr grlrxl n,ir,.ys. lr.rrrthcr', n, rnol,lrrrr',

wlttln a,n.y tlisoasc or affliction has bofaltron hor bu,bitrs, wlo cu,rrrrol tllinl<
mcrlir:inc, helself consutnes tlie mcdicine lvhich is ha,r<l t9 r;olstrrnc
because of its unpleasant harsh, bittcr llavour. and mahes hcr billrics
tlrinh the milk rvhich arises rvith the efficacy of that, rnecUcinc's css('nco;
the diseases and afflictions o[ the c]rildlirern 'lr,-ho have dnrnl< thc rnill<
die arvay ancl they leach a state free frcim disease artrl pain. fn tho silrno
'nay the holy immortal mother of the three u,orlds too, namrd.y otrr
truly fully enliglitened teachel of the three torlds, lihe a m.other who
because of the disea,ses of moral defilements of her cilr-iklren, namely
the people capable of being trained, .r,vho, la,cking l,isdorn, ca,nnot r:ealize

and attain by their o'u,n intelligence the state of nirvana, just as babies
cannot drink medicine,-like the mother u.ho consumes the me(licine
which is hard to corlsume becanse of its unpleasant ha,rsh. bitter flavour,
first fulfllling the full thirtv perfections by righteous gifts of his eyes,
head, flesh, bloocl, wife and children. things 'wdioh the stupicl creatures
of this u,or"ld cannot conceive of, let alone perfor.m, att,ained the frrll
complete enlightenment by the forcc of those perfectrions-ilr ot,hcr
words roalized that sta,te of nirvana himself, befole all others; and t,heu
in order to mahe the children, namely people capable of being trainecl,
who u,ere afflicted r.vith the diseases of rnoral clefilement, drinli the
draught of ambrosial milk, namely the dharma, seized and carried them
with the arrn of compassion, held them on the hip of kindness, looked
at thern r,r,'ith the eye of his knorvledge of inner potential, took thern by
the mouth of their individual characters, proffercd the breast of his
srl.eet voice errdowed rrith the eight qualities, opened the lips of their
ears, gave them inside the mouth of mental process the milk of immortal
doctrine, and by putbing on the tongue of l,r,isdom the sr-eet flavour
of the fir.e joys, and by making it descend from the neck of insight
meditation to inside the belly of setting up mindfulness healerl all the
diseases of niorai defilement and brought them to tho painless diseaseless
state of nirvana. Moreover when a mother holds her babies and carries
them on her hip, because they do not, know their mother's quality they
hit their mother v.ith hand and foot and scold and abuse her, but the
rnother does not get at, all angry but kisses ancl comforts the hands and
feet of the babies who are hitting her with hand and foot, gives them
delicious srveet milk to drink and thus consoles thern. In the same lvay
our holy king Buddha, r,r,hen his childr,en, namely per.rple capable of
being trained such as Alavaka anrl Angulinrala, not llnowing his qrra,lit.y
of being a Burtrdha, scoldecl and abusecl hirn, did rrot get at all angry
but affectionately tool< tlrcm rrp an<l gavtr t,hcrn rnill< l,o rlrinl<, l,ntl lilic
tl cottsoling ntot,ltot' trxrli l,lrtrttt u,itlr l,lro lrlrrrl ol' r:ornlxlssiorr. cl,r'r'ir,rl
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l,lrcnr, anrl. givirrg thcm this ambrosial milk of the dharrna to drink
consoltrl thcm 'r,rrith thc bliss of nirvana. Thus the rnother of the three
u,rlrk]s (cnllcd world of desire, u.orld of fbrm, and 'ivorld r:f no forrn), our
tcil,chor of the three r.r,orlcls, bhe blessed arhat, the truly fully enlightened,
ontniscicnt, Iroly supreme king Buddha, bears a similarity in several
rvays to a mother.

"'l'he l)harma is like rnilh." The jewel of blessed true doctrine of
our holy king Buddha, u,liich is so described, is like the delicious srveet

rnill< given by a mother to her chilclren. Should it be asked how the
Budclha's doctrine is simil*r 1,o milh: if one ask hor,v the milk which
arisos from tlier breast of anv mother is protlriced, the answer is that rrhen
thc mothelhas hind thoughts, namely parental affection, for her children,
by the force of that kindncss the bad colours, smells and tastes in the
body's juice arc transformed aratl clear colours and wholesome sweet

tast,es come i.nto being. In the sarne way our holy king Buddha too
fullillcd the perfections out of corrpassion rvhich is like parental affection
tolv.ards the chilclren, namell, all people capable of being trained; and
the doctrirr.e rvhich he rc&lized, like milk 'lvhicir arises when the bacl

colours, smells and tastes in the body's juice are transformed, trans-
formed unenlightened thoughts and reached the attainmerrt of the fruit
of errlightenment,, so that the doctrine lvhich he realized is also like
delicious s\4.eet milli. Morcover, unless there is milk given bv the mother,
the wish that all parts of the babies' bodies grow cornpletely and so

enclure is not fulfilled. In the same \vay, unless there is drinking of the
arnbrosial milk of the doctrirre emrnciated by the Buddha, the rvish that
the bodies, namely the good qualitios, of tho children, namely the
people capable of being trained but' lacking in wisdom, grorv and endure
is not fulfilled; but, by clrinking the ambrosial milk of theDharma-in
other rvords by hea,ring and looking at the blessed true doctrine-the
bodies, namely the goocl qualities, grow-in other words they attain
irtcrease of that rvisdom called sagacity and thus realize nirvana. More-
over mother's nrilli tastes vcr5. slr.eet to babies. In the same lvay the
Budrllra's cloctrine too is like delicious sweet milk for those who have
Iirith ir"r thc l)harma since if arryone hear or look at it they do not reach
a satiation of pleasure. Moreover babies by dririking milk allay their
hrrngcr, thirst, arid other t,roubles, and are comfort,able. fn the same

wil,.y ovon thc plctas rvho 'lvrnclcr llrrning with hunger and thirst, so

gloa,t tlrat, ovott by bringing t,hc flgod of l.atgrs of tho folr' grlat, rivgls
:lntl lxrrrring it into thoil'morrt,hs orro coukl rrot; rrrrcn rltnrllcn tlroir
l;ltrrxr,l,s, il'i,hc.y lrtrt, t,altr a tlt'trrglrt' oll l,ltc rlrnbrosirul Inilli o['1,hc l)lrir,r'rna

-itt ol,ltrrr wolrls il'l,ltrrit' rrtt,t's ilrr, tttotr,l.y trroirtl,rrrl rvil,lr l,lro rloot,t'ittc

t,lto.y utr, Ir'cctl I'r'otrrl,ltc t,r't'r'ilrlr' strlli,r'irrgs o['1rt'r,l,lls nttrl rtl,l,rlitt t,ltt,

lrirr rt i t t it xr lrllornorrts i rr Sirrlrtloso I lr rrlr I Ir isr r r

porfcction of'the supreme, deathloss, great nirvana. 'llhrrs thc .jcwrrl o[
the blessod trre tloctrine, consisting of tlre wl.rore scriptrrrc, rvlriclr is
above the nine worlds, bears a similarity in sever.al rvays tn thc dm,rrglrt
of ambrosial milk.

"The Sangha is like milk-drinking chilclr:en.,, The jcu,ol of the groat,
Order, rn-hich is th,s descr.ibed, is like a gro*p of childron wh. gruw
by drinking milk. Should it be asked how the ier,r,el of the Ortlor is
similar to children: any babies rvho grov, by drinking t,h.ir mother,s
milk and are attached to its flavour, do not like to stay separattxl
from their mother, b,t constarrtly run to their mothor, calling lr.r
by name and while taking their mother's breast and clrinl<ing the rnilk
embrace her; and r.r,hen they go to sleep at night do ,,ot leavc l,hoir
mother b.t lie just rvhero their rnother is lying. In the same rvay, the
holy sons of the Buddha, u,ho dwell attached to the flavour of the milk
ofthe Buddha's doctrine, do not like to stay separated from the B.ddha,
but like the elder vakkali and others const,antly orr alr occasions look
at the Buddha, thrill r.r,ith tire joy which he causes them, and rernain
gazing at him. After the passing away of the Buddha, his sons, the holy
mernbers of the order, repair three times a day to plaees r,r,here ther.e
are such things as stupas, image-houses and Bo trees, and while rvorship-
ping them consta,tl;. call to mind the arhatship and other eight q,alities
of the Buddha. Moreovor, soille of a mother's chilclren, whon the). have
drunk her rnilk and are grou,ing up, do not take her advice but disobey
her; a.d thev do not inher.it from he_r the property that she owns; only
those children who take her advice and obey her inherit from her the
gold, silver', pearls, jewels, slaves of both sexes, cows ancl buffaloos,
fields and lands and other property that she owns, and thus reach
emirrence. rn the same lv&y, those among the monks who have renouncerl
the world for the teaching of the Buddha who do not take the advico
he enunciated, namely the triple discipline, those immoral monks <kr

not inherit the riches t'hey shonld receive from the Buddha's teaching;
only those holy sons of the B*ddha rvho behavo in accorda.ce u,ith th.
triple discipline enunciated by the Buddha (the discipline of moralit.y,
thought and wisdom) inherit the seven-fold noble riches of laith, virtuo,
shame, modesty, learning, liberality ad wisdom, attain the way anrl
fruit of the stream-enterer, the once-returner, thc non-rotrrncr. nnd tho
arhat, and reach erninouce. Thus thc iowel of tho ordor,, t,lxr sons o.[ t,lrrr
Buddlia such as the eltlcrs Sariprrtta,, Mogga,lliirru,, ,[rrtrrrLr, ll,rr,lrrrll lrul
Milhrl I(assapa, who lra,rl a,ll thr: variorrs rlrrl,litics o[ corrstrr,ntl.y I)rrro
tltttl. vir'1,rrorrs corrrlrrr:1,, ir,rrrl rvho aro 1,lro slll)r(,trr() lir,lrl irt u,lriclr l,o r.urw

tttot'i1,, lrtrtll's rr, sirrrilrr,r'il,.y itt ittttttttttrlrr,lrkr rrrslxrt:t,s l,o u gr.orrlr ol'irlriLllrrrr
wlro grorv up lr.y rlrirrltirrpl rrrilli.
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'l-lrus llro jcrvrl of thc llutldha is lil<e a mother to the inhabitants
of tlrc tlrrce worlcls; the Butldha's doctrine is likc delicious sweet milk;
tr,ud thc jcu'cl of thc Order, the Buddha's sons, is like a group of children
who gxrw up by drinking the milk. n'urther, I reverently worship and

llay honrage with my three doors of body, voice and thought to the triple
jcwd of Budtlha, Doctrine and Order, who pass beyond the scope of
such similes.

IL Buporu BY rlrs Morurcn's Br,nssrxe

This article introduces and presents a piece of Sinhalese popular
literature, the Manopra,nidhEnaye Sivpada, the body of which is printed,
with an English translation, near the end. The interest of the poem

lies not in its literary value, which is negligible, but in its corrtent, which
reprcsents a deviation from classical Buddhist dootrine. The article sets

out to trace the antecedents of the story, to indicate its diffusion, and

to examine and account for the deviation.

A fundamental tenet of Therav6da Buddhism as understood by
scholars in the West and as expounded by its teachers and publicists in
the East is that a malr's spiritual salvation is to be attained solely by
his own efforts. This applies whether he is striving merely for his own
enlightenment, that is to become an ordinary arhnt, or, having attained
it,, he goes on to preach to the worlds, that is to become a samyak

sambud,ilha, commonly known in the West as a Buddha.
The Pali texts tell us of the career which culminated in the attain-

ment of Buddhahood by Siddhattha Gotama. Some five hundred and
flfty of his lives as a Bodhisattva, on his way to Buddhahood, are

recounted in the J5taka stories. These are prefaced in the JEtaka book
as it has come dov,n to us by an account of horv the ascetic Sumeclha

received at the feet of the Budclha Diparyhara a prediction or disclosure
(ui'uaraq,a) that he would in due course become the Buddha Gotarna.

Dipamhara 'u,as the first, in the line of Budclhas, according to this account,,

a lino in which Gotarna Buddha is the twenty-fifthl. The careers of all
Buddhas are similar, and all begin, many eons before they culminate in
lJuddhahood, with a vow to attain Buddhahood taken in the presence

1 'I'Iur,t, Iogically he could also tro reckoned as the tr,venty-eighth is of
no rtrlovtl,nco lroro; though thrce Buddhas before l)ipamktr,ra rlrc listecl in
1,lur 1,oxl,, I)ipornl<unr, is rcckonetl as ntrmbor ono, bocrt,ttstt of tho throc
orr,r'lior'orurs nothing is klrowtt tt> 1,his t,ra,tlition but thoir rlll,trr()r{.

lr'cr rr irr irrrr lrllrrr rrorrl,s iu Sit rlrnloso llr rr lrl I r inrrr

of a, liutlrllru, wh<-r rccogrrizes thc a,spirarrt and mar:hs t,lro bogirrrrirrg of
lris caroor: as a, Botlhisattva v'ith the pretliction of its ultimatc $llcooss.

In the Pali canon and commerltaries, the basic scripturcs of Sinhaloso

Buddhism, nothing is said of the future Gotama before his birth as

Sumedha.
ft is therefore surprising to find as a common and well-kn.own

theme of Sinhalese Buddhism the story of Gotama's forrner lives extendetl
backv'ards beyond Sumedha, and doubly surprising that the story norv
begins with a life in which he formally begins his career as a Bodhi-
sattva by receiving it as a blessing from his mother. I have discussed in
the previous artiole 2 the comparison made in Sinhalese Buddhism between
the Buddha and a mother; this introduction of a mother as a crucial
element, in the Buddha story, providing the original impulsion towards
Buddhahood, seems to have much the same psychological significance.
Moreover, the thernes of this article and of the previous one tend to
be combined in popular literature, as I recorded in the previous article.

The story of horv the future Gotarua received Buddhahood from his
mother is widely known as the manopraniilhd,ru,ya or "Mental resolution".
Pranid,hana (: Pali ponid,hd,na or, more cornmonly, panid,hi) is a tech-
nical term for an aspiration to spiritual progress, arrd por eilcellence

for the aspiration to Buddhahood which begins a Bodhisattva's careers.

In the classical texts this pranid,hana takes place in the presence of
a Buddha and is irnmediately follor,r,ed by his prediction (aiaararla) of.

success; moreover there is just one. But in mediaeval Sinhalese texts
comes an elaboration: the resolution is first rnade rnentally (mano-

pran'id,hd,na) arrd then orally (ud,lqtranid,hd,na,). The earliest text to
contain this elaboration is the SaddharmalamhS,raya (hereinafter Sdhal.),
written c. 1400; according to its second chapter the future Gotama
Buddha made several mental arrd several oral resolutions, culminating
in the one rnade when he lvas Sumedha. The first of all the mental
resolutions was the one described in our story. Here is a translation of
the texta.

At that tirne our great Bodhisattva was bom in a certain
family, and rvhen he grew up practised the virtue of looking after
his mother. He rvished to go to the Land of Gold in pursuit of

2 "Buddha Mother", printed above.
3 Other Pali synonyms for par.tid,hi, ara abhi,ni,hdta and ,patthand.

Prd,rthand, (: patthand,) is the most usual word in Sinhalose. Tho ambiguity
of tho concept is discussed bolow.

a Saddharrndlar.nkSraya od. l{rtrrAr,ln -N,E.navrrtt,,tt,l, Oolorrrlxr l!154,
pp.4l-42.
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w()alt,h. Allploilt:ltirtg sotttc tttor'<ilrrnrts rvho al, t,ho tirno lratl boaxlt;d
a sltip in or<kr to go trading, he lnrt his casc to t,[ro c]rief merchant;
witlr his i.rgroornont, he boarded the ship'w,ith his u.jdowed mother
a,nrl emllarked on an ocean voyage. On the seventh day the ship
hcr was on was shattered by a violent wind. Treading the rnass of
wrlvcs which rose to the sky like rocky pinnacles, twisted by the
force of the gale, he put his mother on his back and began to slr,im
in the ocean. Then the afore-mentioned Great, BrahmS, seeing the
great Bodhisattva sr,vimming in the sea, thought, "This great man,
without regard for the various dangers from wild fish such as

crocodiles, sarv-fish and carp in this great ocean which has no
visible end to its longth or breadth, has put aside love for his own
life and is trying to save the life of the mol,her who bore him. So

this great man of such resolute heroism is entirely capable of
fulfilling the principles which lead to Enlightenment." On roaching
this conclusion he entered the Bodhisattya's mind and caused him
to concentrate his thoughts so that he made a vow (prd,rtha,nd,) for
Buddhahood. Then the great man, given energy by Great Brahm6,,
Yoweds,

"I am enlightened-I shall enlighten; I am freed-I shall
free others;

I have crossed-I shall carry over tho flood of sarl"sd,ra, the
great peril."
Thus he thought, "Irr future I sirall bc enlightened and save the
whole world," and through the force of the spiritual power for
Buddhahood u'hich he had mentally conceived on making his vow,
and through the spiritual power of Great BrahrnS, he came from
sea to land. He reached a certain village in the country and lived
there with his mot'her, waiting on her for the rest of his life.
Simple as it is, this story-even without, the vou, for Buddhahood-

does rrot, seem to occur in the Pali canon or cornmentaries. But it is
very like an episode in the Mahajanaka Jataka (no. 539) in which the
Bodhisattva, in his birth as Prince Mahdjanaka, is ship'rvrecked and
swims in the sea for seven days till he is saved brr the goddess Mani-
mekhald,, whom the four guardian deities of the world, (lokapd,la) had
appointed to guard the ocean, telling her that croaturos who have such

good qnalities as looking after their mother (md,tupatthdndd,i,guq,ayuttd,)

should not be allowed to drown6. Mahdjanaka had been staying with
his mother, an unfortunate widow; but she was not, on board with him

lii,trtilritro l'llotttottl,s itr l{ilr'lruloso llrrrlllrisrrr t{l

g1r[ llla,ys lil,tlo frrrt]ru'p&rt in tho story. I'Iowovor f hu,vo lit,t;lo rlorrlrt

l,trat i1, is this episode which proviclcs tho raw matorial firr our sl,or.y-

.[n the Sdhal. version the future Buddha is shipwrcckcd orr tho sovottth

tlav out and rescued after an unspecified timo by Brahrna, a'cting oll

his own; whereas in the J5,taka he is shipwrecked on the sevcnth dav

out and^ rescued after swimmirrg for seven days by a goddoss ecting for

the four guardian deities. The popular version reproduced at the end

of this article has him wrecked at an unspecified point in the voyage

and saved after seven days, thus agreeing more closely with the Jataka

than with the Sdhal.; and, more decisively, mentiols as rescuers the

goddess of the ocean, the four guardian deities, and even Sakra, the

ileus er mach'i,na of countless Buddhist stories, as well as Brahma'

Although the sdhal. has been a very popular and influential text, this

proyes that the popular version does not depend on it alone, even for

narrative detail.
But a much more important discrepancy between the above version

and. the popular version below is the part played by the mother' In the

Sdhal. it is Mahd, Brahm5,, not the mother, who is responsible for the

future Buddha's pra4,'i,ilhana. Divine intervention at' this point is itself

flagrantly uncanonical; yet since Brahmd, entered the Bodhisattva's

mind it is still just arguable that the idea of Buddhahood originated

with him-for did it not originate in his mind ? At any rate it certainly

did not originate with his mother, nor is she said to comment on it or

even to know of it.
The manoprap,id,hdna story is regularly mentioned aftor the Sdhal'

in literature which deals with Gotama Buddha's career, beginning with

the sadrtharmaratndkaraya?. It is however not, clear when the role of

the mother in promoting Buddhahood is made explir:it. It is this feature,

it, seems to tne, which is the story's raisotl il'6tre; arrd if it is objected

that it does not, occur in the earliest, surviving version, just quoted,

I would suggest that this is because tho Sdhal. is a compilation by a
learned monk who would not write anything so flagrantly inconsistent

with doctrine. At the very least we c&n say that, the future Buddha's

association with his mother accouuts for the story's undoubted popul-

arity.
one indication of the story's popularity nowadays is that it is quite

often depicted in Buddhist temples, though it is not among the traditi-

onal subjects of the Kandyan artist. The oldest painting I have forrnd

6 I'ho following is a Pah vorse.
o Jlltrr,l<a od. F,,ursnor,r,, vol. VI, London 1964, pp. 34-:15.

? Sadtlharrnaratnfi,koroYo o<1.

NANr).,r, Colornlro 101-ri-r, p. 84'

lr Wtt,l(SA X\'l
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of it, at sopug:rsl<anrla Raja Maha vihdra in trre colombo nistr,icts,
nrust date fi'om nour thc cnd of the last century, and is in thlce scenes.
usually lrowcver the story is ico,ographically reduced to one scene:
thc Bodhisattva swimming through the ocean v'ith his mother on his
bach, a ship (sometimes a steamer !) sinking in the background and
adeity poisedin the sky. This is the form takerr also by a popular colour
print produced between the world wars which can still be found hanging
in monaster,ies, barbers' shops, private houses etc.

A,other indication of the st'ory's popularity is that it forms a basis
for f,rther mythologizing. An old villager asked me if r knew the origin
of tho word sdilk,u, which is used on all public religious occasions, much
like omen in christian countries, to associate oneself with the proceedings.
rt is a sanskrit and Pali word meaning "good", but this was not what
he had in mind. wren the future Buddha and his mother had come to
land on an island created for them in the ocean, he explained, and. when
the mother had given her son Budclhahood (sic), he asked her who
would bear witness to his vorr. No living thing but they .rvas present,
so their two witnesses were the ocean (sd,garaya) and the island, (d,il,gtata),
whose i,itial syllables combined into the first ever "sadhu',. [rn fact in
colloquial Sinhalese pronunciation the d is not aspirated.]

Doing fieldwork in rural Ce;,1s'f found fairly widespread among the
laity the idea that one's mother's blessing is essential before one can
become a Bodhisattva and set off on the path to Buddhahood. rn the
ossentially oral text presented below there is no doubt about it: just
as the old villager said, she gave him Buddhahood (Bud,ubaua d,unnd,)-
see verses 13, 14, 17 ,26,32. In verse 2T she ,,arrang ed,, (sdd,a) his Buddha-
hood. fn verses 24 and 2b the same thing is expressed by the term
oaranur, which also occurs in three of the verses just cited (r2,26 arrd 82);
and in verse 22 the future Buddha asks his mother for a, aaramo. rn the
title of this article I have translated aarccrna, (plural: aaram)s as ,,bless-

ing". Etymologically the word is connected. with sa.skrir,,aram, whicio
means a choice, boon or wish (in the sense of "The fairy gave him three
*.ishes"). It does not necessarily connote a supernat,ural agent; for
irrstance a king can give aaraln. However in sinhalese the word has
& common derived usage which does link it with gods: typically, the

8 Theso paintings are labelled Mdtuposaka Jdtaka. rn fact the story
of that namo (rr.tusaaL,- .,o.4ss) has no connection with our story. Tho
slip *roso b.ca.so o,r stor.y in tho sdhal. begins by saying that the future
lludtllrrl p.u,ctis.d. "1,ho virt.o ,f looking after his mothor', (md,tuposaka
tllt,u,rrno,). St> tLo u,r,1;isi, prosumnhly l<trow tlto Sd.hal. vorsion.0 Irr tJris Loxl, utrtr,rn, is rvritton orr,ra,n,ltul, ono of rnany plu>notic spollings
rtllocLirrg il,s ont,l <:lrrut.rr,ctor..

Irirrrrirr irrr.r hlkrrrrorrts in Sirrlrth,so lirrL llrinrrr

four guarclia,n deitios of Ceylon rule by yirtuo of lsfiraitnro olrtu,inorl {i'orn

Sakra, king of the gocls, who in turn has a aara,nla from thc llutldha.
All these aaram derive ultimately from the Buddha. Here uarama would
be adequately translated "license" or "perrnission"ll; and indeod in the
first three verses of our text it is used interchangeably with a,I)asara,

the normal word lor "permission". (Aaasara in verse 2 corresponds to
Doronl in verses 1 and 3.) But in the verses quoted above the Dararna,

is something more than mere permission, for permitting a thing is not
normally tantamount, to giving it; yet in the poem giving Buddhahood
and giving the aaramn for Buddhahood are interchangeahle expressions

and equivalent.
In verse 23 the u.ord used in the same context is a'iaaraqta. Now

aiaara4n, which literally means "disclosure", is the technical term for
the prediction rnade by a Buddha that a Bodhisattva who is in his
presence will ultimately attain Buddhahood. The paradigm case is
Dipamkara's a,iaarana to Sumodha. Accordirrg to orthodox doctrine this
is merely a prediction, not a liconse, for whether one obtains enlighten-
ment or Buddhahood depends on no one else's fiat or pleasure (but
cf. note 11). The mother is therefore at one moment, said to be acting
Iike Dipamkara arrd at the next to be going much further and granting
Buddhahood. Elsewherelz I have pointed out that the word prd,rthanal
patthana, which in this context is used as a sJmonym f.or prar.t'idhd,na

but, also has a wider application, is supposed according to formal doctrine
to mean an aspiration or resolve, but, comes in religious practice to mean

'lvhich merely predicts success for the aspiration blends into the aaronl,&

which grants the prayer.
In this text it is only after receiing his mother's blessing (a term

chosen because it combines the ideas of boon, perrnission, and harbinger
of success) that the Bodhisattva rnakes his resolve (1td,tuad in verse 24;

see also piitun in verse 38; both words are grammatically related to

ro They are in fact commonly called tho hatara aaram d,agiyd, "tho four
licensed gods". Prof'essor IIurNz Bncnnnr has pointed out, to me that the
Sanskrit word uaram has entered Sinhalese ui,a TarntT; thus tho uaram
d,eyigo show Dravidian influence.

11 I encountered an interesting uso of the word aarama in this sonse,

a doctrinal deviation of tho same ilk as that with which this articlo is
primarily concerned. I asked a rather young and intelligont Kandyan monk
whether it was true, as a widespread belief has it, that, no ono had ottninod
errlightorrment' since Maliyadeva, i. o. in tho last two thousand yonrs. Yos,
trrre, ho said; firr wo havo no pormissiclrt (u,pala uu,ro,rrutla rrd) 1,o u,i;l,u,in vtirudr,r.t

undor thti rlisporrsu,tion of Gr>l,nrrra, Burldhu,.
12 Irr r:lrtlrtnr V oI rny lroolc: I'rrxtop{, rlrrrl yrrur:l;ictr, Oxfolrl ll)7 1.
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prd,rtltand,), and it is much less stressed than the mother's r6le. Indeed
it is evr:n possible to claim thal, iu our text, the idea of her son's Buddha-
hood origitated with the mother'; bul, in view of verse 19, which is

obscure but seems to be a speech by the future Buddha saying that tre

is thinking of the qualities of a Buddha (something ofterr done by
Sinhalese in danger), I would not insist, on this. Obscure also is whose

rnerit brought, them to shore: obviously it should be the son's, but the
most natural readirrg of verse 20 is that the mother is claiming the credit.
But those are debatable points.

This text, then, Manopranidhd,nayE Sivpada, is of that class of
literature, referred to in my previous article (soe note 2), which is
essentially oral poetry printed in pamphlets (kaai,koln). The term siuptad,a

striotly speaking means "quatrain", but in popular literature applies
particularly to quatrains in the metre of our work, namely 4 x 18

measuresls, the metre known in literary theory as samuil,roghSga ("ocean
roar"). Lines of our poem frequently have a measure too few or too
many, faults which can be glossed over in recitation. As in all traditional
Sinhalese poetry, the lines rhyme terminally, one rhyme being used

throughout a quatrain; sometimes there aro also internal rhymes. The

language is often colloquial, sometimes rustic/archaic, and very often
incorrect by the standard of spoken and literary Sinhalese alike. There

is frequently little or no grammatical connection botween one line and

the next, and often the connection in meaning is equally vague and,

obscure. Such vagueness is typical of this class ofliterature, which depends

largely on sound effects and a general impression of edifying matter,
occasional flashes of clarity at, crucial points in the story beirrg sufficient,

for the specifi.c message. Indeed, at times the text appears to be a mere

patchwork of lines and verses common to many such works. This makes

the poem very hard, if not impossible, to date; one carr only guoss that
it is a product of the last 200 years. Its absence from Nn'rrr,L's nine-

teenth-century collection of popular Sinhalese poetry manuscriptsra is
significant but not decisive. The text here presentedls is markod as the

r3 A measuro (md,tua) is the length of a prosodically short syllablo;
a prosodically long syllable, i. o. a long vowel or a short vowel followed
by moro than ono consonant, or by a single final consonant,, countg as two
moasures; but, a long syllable may arbitrarily be lengthened and counted
as threo moasures (pluta).

la Soo tho indox (in vol.1) of the catalogue: Sinhala Verse (I(avi)
Colloctod by the lato Hugh Novill, od. P. E. P. DnneNrveeele, Ceylon National
Musourns Manuscript Sorios vols, IV-VI, Coylon Government Press 1954/55.

'u Apa maho Bdsatt-in,1 rniniyrr,ngon palamu vivaraga gat, pilivola hovat,
MurroJrlrlniclhilrrrr,.yi-r sivpndu (szc), Oiirnini .Ploss, I(u,ndy, 32rrtl. orlition 1966.

I lru,vo rrultlo u, {irw obviottg ttrrtorttLll,ions,

.l'orn in imr I,lL rr nontg in. SirrlruJorro I irrr ltl hisr rl

32nd' cclition and printed in 1966' It is marginallv better thtln two othot'

very similar printed editions in my possession, both undatorl but ono

of them several years older; moreover it has 67 verses whilc thc othu'

two both stop at verse 55. Even so, the poem ends abnrptly, sevcra'l

verses are completely unintelligible, and their order has probably beon

disturbed-though the author does warn us in verse 5 that he does not

kno.w end, beginning or middle. The work before us may be a corruption

of something better, but as it, stands it hardly ranks as literature, and

my translation is only an attempt to display the contents.

I first discussed the text rvith my neighbour, Mr. R,. M. U. Duenul'-

vARDHANA, who must take the largest share of the credit for its ex-

plication, and then went through it with mv friend Mr. B. L. n'rnxlNoo,
who saved me from many errors. My teacher Mr. C. H. B. R'pvuor'ps

was kind enough to suggest some improvements. Even with all this help

I fear that I am able to present only a very imperfect draft, and l hope

that someone will soon improve on it. As the latter part clf the t'ext

is about the birth of siddhattha and so not relevant, to this article,

I present only the fi.rst, 40 verses, omitting also verses 34, 36 and 37,

not here relevant and reproduced in my previous article.

1. Asan mekapa palamuaa Bud,uttd, muniitdu

Ruuan meralcsd uii{,a i,itda d m'unifid,u

Suran samaga saasata molc purata yeilu

Varan gonfu aohilimuaa Kalcusafida muniitd,u.

2. Ddnd, k'iri, sakase sata{a d,dare

Pd,nd anasulca tun loaa{ama pati'rd

Ptnd, ape mun'i,fid,u sarr"sa,rd, sdgarE

Kdnd, gamn mufifi'd,u oiiitd,a aaasaro nitar4.

3. En{a kapola tunueni, Bu,il,uutl muniird,u

Yanlo d,eu purala muniitd,unln, mnl pidnt

Ven{a Bud,u kenelc melouata parasiilu

Ganta uaram Kd,iyapa muni raiula aaitilu.

4. Saasata nisd, d,un iis is pi,nala nonl'i'tl

Siu iita muhuila polnaad,a mnhamera[a usin

Plnd, ape mwniitd,u sarpsd,ra sd,garen

Gaatama muniitd,u ad,itila aaasara labamu itiyt.

5. Kakusafi'd,a muni'fi,ilu oiifid,a s'ita sutu!'in kiyut'i,

Aga mula md,ila, noaliina saTnsdpen k'iyati

Muniguna d,arana d,eaiyan'i marunet niyati
Atwam ilosa tisaraTta anttla pohnaeti.

6. lllcuenuaam,a ya,hapa,ti, Budu41unn, pin,istt

lli,ui a'n,rilut[a' olti,ue11 i siirut,ti.L'n,a a,ht t,srt,
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17.

18,

19.

20.
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Duk tlc'n,a, bu,ua baitbar,ifi,rlu. uana, ,men a,hasa

Tunuenuuam,a niita !/aaah(r?L porlu d,osa.

7. Blc unu cJeti badtbun Ajapol ruka mulata
Rtislcaro, Mara serutgak bi,fid,a juya ganta
Olckom,a api, aaftd,imu md, sti,rna deui,yanta

Sakuakt, sia uaran auasarct, ileai apata.
8. Upaktlc palamu Di,gtarp,lcarata i,1ti,tind,

B tigtatalt, to,may i, en n d, uada act cld,g art ti
Depatak uo,pura uisi anrunak clutu pnntand.,

Kapa,tat botwua s,ihikara ga,nna Buclu guna.
9. Kapa u,Ttata.ta Kalnrcafida muni,u,pannd,

n) ma sti.pa,tata Kon d.garna, Builu,nne
K a.!y a,pa11d, Gautama mwn,i r aj unn€,

Bucluuenu, gupa ki,yamu, louturu BwdunnE.
10. Ahagena, inta Bud,uguqta toracl,efi,fi,a

S tima siyaluden a,issarahala g afLfi,a

Muniit cl,uge gurla DaruTLe hem,i,hita, tci,yafi,iid,

Louturu m,w t,ifid,u sarand, mama ilarcfiifLd.,.

ll. Kali yugcr, satuni pera kala pirt ascutnd
Vd,l,i god,akarana ueherak u,sa bctfidi,nnd,

Eli, yak piptunu ranmal, gena pudanne
Keli uata kara ku,sal Bud,u si,r,i uifid,inne.

12. Sd,ro asan kaplak,Saya perum purd
M 6rd, yturd, Di,parpkara{o nimalcard,
Vtird, n,cituua sfr,uisi, sata egoda, lca,ra

Tdrd, kiyan ape munifr,iluge gunu eaard.
13. Bd,ra asan kaplak,Saya perum pird,

Vard, ncituoa Budu baacttama peru,m piril,
Gdrd, .sagura p,ita sita genu, uaran ilcirtt,
Tdrd, ki,yan Bud,ubaua ilunne kauurd,.

t4. Sd,rd, asan knplalcsayatat epi,ta
P,in clan lruran ena,ad, matu B,udu ue,rfia

Siimadd, kala kusal enaud, palct, cl,enta

Amma noueil,a Budatbaua clunnd yotsata?
15. Sd,rd, asan kaplakpayatat egti,ta

Yefuitd,a lcule ipad,i,la nisi, lesata
Bad,u pa[a,uona nrir: nagi,mi,n jaktya piya
Sid,uru uetn,in niiua ad,tunayi anaturuta,.

16. Si,fid,u miida ndu rtcigi, ya,na sa,fid,ehi rata,ka{a
N ihru b,iil,cla crirle tli,yalti,ta giiselm, sul,iya,ta.

lllo,tt safi,tlu, lta,ru, ti,uit, pi,nu,kt, 97o(n,{a,

lJt r rhr,ha,u r, il;u,lcr.tl,i lJox.tl. t.l,umt, si,kr,.

l,i,rrrirtitro .lllt.rrnor rl,s i rr lJirrl tukrso I lr rr lr I I r isr r r

Mau safi,ila katulcura putugen asoTLn,C

Kauad,a pi,nald, go(n enlacla putune

ilse u& gtutunhala monauad,a d,unn|
Aha.sa polaua s'i,fid,u nouo Buclubaua ilunne.
M auutl karald,na, samud.ura pdnam,in e

Md,ilu kala d,eui, cl'iuasin balaminne

Viillak nxd,ud, d,uni Salcraja eild, d,i,nd,

Mautrn riigena, pind, i,!a go{,o um,e.

Andala fibena d,ioasalu mdd,iua,(Ja atrlnxa

Btiitclald, tiberm aaralasa mad,iua,cla ammd

Hi,te tibena Bucluguna moiliuad,a ammd,

Jalayen go{,o,{a aaE kohomadd, amme?

Palamu ad,rd,lca alapi,r'ikaro d,on ilunnd
T isna,makata lci,ri,pif,u dand d,unn d,

Rfr, tunyomafu Bud,uguno sihi,kara unnd,

Eseu pinen jalayen god.o, aemi, ytutune.

Ya$a hoitd,ata iiti,kaln maa saho eaila

Sad,d, niiud, yanaad etara ui,mata

Eila Bo,fnbuta penurLA Builu ueti louata

Nidd,nayata m,ukt pi,runct, etiina s'i{a.

Dasu d,harmE d,a,so, ataka{a, beda gend

Dosa d,ho,rm,e dasa akusal mudd genE

Maha sa,yurd ptnd,ld, egoQo und,

Ape ammd, rncttct aard,nxctlc cliyan and.

Sura asankaga ?erumaru puragane

S olosa dsalxkay a, perunlan purd,g anA

Siluisi, o,sanke,yd, peruman purd,gan|

Louturu Bud,u uen{a uiuara,qta labagane.

Pcituue Bud,ubaoo,{ct pti,nd,ptu tthw si,!a

Ennd patu patd, saizcla mdram, lesata

Bciluad, d,iua neti,n naraloua upad,i,nta

Dunnd, aaran upddin(L tti'lL yasa ruaa,[a.

R'uuan nisd uelaitdo,tt, korati, parasid,u

Ndaen nxuld, t)ennat{L siduau maha ruilu
Ma,uun riigeno pi,nd, god,ata parasid,u

Yarcr,n iltmn?. .Bud,u aenna{a moyi pasi,itdu.

Asurd,ra d,ahasak usa .jala mciuumd

Esea jalaya biitd,a sunlca,ra pincuninA

Sata,ra uoran d,eu'i d,iuasirt bal,am'in,nd,

A.m,ma ilunnu udrcune?L B'uilwbaua kibund,.

Am,mat, gntta,t tnn'i, mdna,tu, btisu, y1i,qa d,a

Se,l; l,nna,xt,lc ttt,n,lt,a, rn,u,lnuli yti,n,u. ulii,

21.

22.

24.

25.

26.

27.
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Para,tera niituaa lcala air,iya lcumaru eild,

Ammnt yanta gi,yed,iiyi Bud,ubaaa sddd,.

28. Upad,innata lcoyi loked,a bald,ld,

Maau aennata mauu lcauurud,a bu,lald,

Piya aenna[a ennE kauuruilo bala,la

Yi,masd, biiluaayi md, leso sitalfr,.
29. Rattaratwn rathayak ge.nnaud,ld,

RatE pi{ata yeti arw,bera laad,ld,

Satara aaran ileaiyd lcan namd,la
Ratd Ttitin yeti ammd, nri,gi,ld,.

30. Am,ma aifid,im, iluka md. sata no ilannd,
Namagena d,etana rasa k,iri pouannd
Genudgena ratd, d,i,uapuraya[a yonnd,

Ammd, Tosita baaane siipa uifidinne.
31. Amma gosi,rt ,upad,ino piriaara miidd,e

Nama iletana ki,r,i, Tteaad, parasidd,e
Ammd, si,ri, ytdd,aya aiifid,a pitt kdd,e
Ammd, Bud,un d,iikapan matu parasidd,?..

32. Sard, asan kaplakgaya s,ita pcituud,

Abamal r d,nuad, solasaka pilisifid,uad,
Dsd, mema anlnuraa usulatt d,ad,

Amtnd, ilunnu uo,ramin Bud,ubaua liibuud,.
33. Koya,{a uiira tamayi rasa lciri bunnama

Neta[o, ui,la tamnyi kafid,ukili d,ud,ma

Marula Ttaya tamayi, kd,le d,od,ma

Dukata mula tama,yi aiiilu mao niituud,ma,.
35. Bima iritald,layi bimnal pipennA

K ait da ir itald,lay i kafidarainba pip enne
Da,sct, masa pi,ri,layi ammd, aad,annd,

Eseu ammfila iiyi topti baninrtd,?

38. Tani, md,aata biisa gi,yed,iiyi maaun putun
Sat daaasalc pi,nild,iiyi muhuile utun
Paratera niituua piituaayi ema rasaya nitin
Ammat yan[a giyed,tiyi Bud,ubaaa.ta piitun.

39. Yeili, kala lcusal noaam,i,n sit satu[a
Did,i, ahasa taru piirad,fi, net ilelcata
Rid,i, saha otunu kapamin sit satu{a
Viid,i, gora sayurd, d,ulc aifida Bud,ubaaala.

40. Pd,rak Bud,ubauala d,tinagena e B6satd,
Kd,tat btiri ku,sal C kuma,ruuan patd,

Gu,g1urd, sat mm,k m.ihilaata pemin yutd,
l)6xtt su,nt1ntru$u, uiiQa4a,tli e B6auta.

liirrninino llkrnronts in Sinhu,krso lJtrtltlhisrn

1. Listen!The first lord of soers who was a Buddha in this oon, that
lord of seers who was like a golden cosmic mountain, who tlirected
to the city of liberation all creatures, including the gods, that, lorrl
of seers, Kakusandha, let, us worship to obtain his permission.

2. Milking love for creatures like a conch of milk, showing the circle

of his command which has spread to the three worlds, our lord of
seers who has swurn in the ocean of sanpsd,ra, let us lvorship the
lord of seers Kond,gamana for permission always.

3. The third Buddha, lord of seers, to come into the eon, who worshipped
Iords of seers with flou,ers in order to go to the city of the gode,

in order to becorne a famous Buddha for this world, worship the
king of seers K5,6yapa to obtain permission.

4. Who for the sake of all creatures colxtantly gave his eyes &nd

head for merit, high as the cosmic mountain with the four oceans

and the earth, our lord of seers who swam through the ocean of
saqnsd,ra, let us then worship the lord of seers Gautama arrd obtain
his permission.

5. Having worshipped the lord of seers Kakusandha we speak with
joyful thoughts; not not knowing end, beginning or middle we speak

briefly. O gods 'r.l,ho have the qualities of seers, death too is certain;
if there is any fault it disappears at the command of tho three
Refuges [Buddha, Dhamma and Sangha].

6. In the first, place it is good [to recite] for the sake of the qualities
of a Buddha; when the sun comes the whole sky grows light; the
sky like lords of bees etc., the giving of pain; in the third place
there are no defects in the verse by frhyming with the syllables]
ycr,, ua, ktt, tL.

7. The gods and Brahmds who were gathered at, the foot of the Goatherd
Tree, crushing the assembled host of Md,ra to obtain victory, all
we worship, all these gods; permission for us from the four licensed

gods [u,ho are guardians] of tho world-system.
8. A first birt'h oven before Dipamkara is welfare indeod, which con-

stantly increases; after sowing two cups twenty measures are seen;

even if your throat is cut, bear in mind the qualities of a Buddha.
9. The seer Kakusandha is born to a birth in the eon; of Kbqrdgamana

Buddha, also thus [born] for [our] u,elfare, of the kings of soers

KS,Syapa and Gautama, supr&mundane Buddhas, let, us tell of the
Buddha-becoming qualities.

10. Stay listening, I shall expound the qualities of a Buddha, I shall
bring them all, all forward; gradually I shall describe tho qualities
of the lord of seers; I shall take refuge with tho supra,rnundane krrd

o{ secrs.
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I l. O cr.,,t,rcs .f [this cvil age] the Kali Yuga, listen to the merit
drn. formtx'ly. A st*pa btrilt of sand becomes a tall construction.
'Ilakc and offer golden flowers "lvhich have blossomed in the open
air. Good deeds done for fun experierrce the glory of a Buddha.

12. .Having fulfilled the perfections for four hundred thousarrd unco,nt-
able eons, having ripened, having fulfilled, having brought them to
an ond for Dipamkara; the twerrty-four having brought to the
f*rthcr shore creatures without number, 

'orv 
I shall oxpound the

qualities of our lord of seers.

13. Fulfilled are the perfections for four hundred thousand uncountable
eons; fulfilled are the perfections without, number for Buddhahood;
blcssing is received u,hile on the surface of the terrible ocean; now
I shall expound who gave Buddhahood.

I4. X'our hundred thousand uncountable eons ago performing the rnerit
of alms-giving one comos to become a future Buddha; merit per.-
formed always comes to bear fruit; rvas it not his mother *.ho
gloriously gave Buddhahood ?

15. Irour hundrecl thousand uncountable eorrs ago hc was properly born
in a mercharrt family; he boarded a ship loaded r,vith cargo; because
it rvas pierced on the surface of the lvater he fell into clanger.

16. When he was going to a country on board ship in the micldle of the
ocean the ship broke up on the water, striking a whirlpool. He put
his mother on his back and sv,am to shore. X'rorn that, time on the
Bodhisattva practised Buddhahood.

17. The mother spoke, asking her son, "When in your swimming will
you reach land, my son ?" To such a son what did she give ? She
gave not sky, earth or sea but Buddhahood.

18. He was srvimming in the ocean with his mother on his back; the
goddess of the sea was looking with divine eye; [or: looking with
divine eye at the goddess of the sea . . .l that day King Sakra made
and gave a sandy place; taking his mother he swam and landed there.

19. "Is wearing heavenly robes not enough, mother ? Is bincling up the
hair not enough, mother ? Is keeping in mind the qualities of a
Buddha not enough, mother ? How did we come from water to
land, mother ?"

20. "The first time I gave alms consisting of the eight req,isites [for
monks, such as robesl; I gave alms of milk rice to thirty holy men;
I staycd tho three u,atchcs of the night thi,ki,g of the qualities of
a Brrrldha; thnxrgh such merit, \{re came to lantl from the water,
nt.y s.n." lOl.orr. of tho four main verbs in this verse is the subject
slxrci(irrl; glil,rrrrrra,tir;illl.y t,hc suh.ltrct rxrtrlrl t)e,,.yorr,,, [rr1, 1,his iltor:
l)t'rr1,111,i,,,, srrrtrrs lr,sH lrltr,rrsilrlt' irr 1,lrc r.orrl,cxt. 
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21. At that time with the motherrvho carefully tcntlcd anrl brorrght,

him up, always in a ship he goes [set out ?] to reach the othor slroro.

That day Brahmd saw that ho'nas to become a Buddha frrr tlrc
world; from that occasion was fulfilled the basis for the beginning.

22. "Distributing the ten characteristics in ten directions, separating
the ten characteristics from the ten bad deeds, slvimming in t,ho

great ocean I reachecl the shore; my mother, Oh do give mo a
blessing."

23. He fulfilled the perfections for four uncountable eons; he fulfilletl
the perfectiorrs for sixteen uncountable eons; he fulfilled the per-
fections for twenty-four uncountable eons; he rcceived the prediction
that he would become a supramundane Buddha.

24. X'rorn the place where he swam he resolved on Buddhahood; he

fit?] comes step by step like thelr,axing moon; rvith divine eye he

[?] looked at the world of men in order to be born; she f ?l gave
a blessing for the place r,vhere he [ ? ] was to be born, gloriously.

25. When doing famous trade for gold he fell on very terrible destruction
through the ship; taking his mother he swam, famous, to land;she
gave him her blessing to become a famous Buddha.

26. Water rvas made eighty-four thousand deep; cleaving and setting
at nought such water he stam; the four licensed deities looked at
him with divine eye; he received Buddhahood by the blessing his
mother gave him.

27. On the day w'hen mother and son went down a lonely road, that day
they swam seven days in the sea; that day the hero exerted himself ;

and the mother went away having arrauged [his] Buddhahood, did
she not ?

28. Having looked where in the world to be born, having looked what
mother should become his mother, having looked who v,as coming
to become his father, he looked considering and thinking in this way.

29. Having had a chariot of gold brought, having had the drums beaten,
she goes on the chariot. The four licensed deities gave ear. The mother
mounts the chariot and goes on it,.

30. Theso cr:eatures do not know the trouble a mother experiences;
proffering her two breasts she gives sweet milk to drink; having
had a chariot brought she goes to the divine city; the mother
experiences bliss in the palace of Tusita heaven.

31. The mother went, and was born in the midst of a retimre. Sho

proffered her two breasts and gave milk to drink, famotrs. Having
worshipped the blessed foot the mother acquired morit,. Motlrcr',
see the Buddha firmous in the future.

l|2. Sinco frrttt'lrtrrtrllrrl l,lrorrsantl uncorrnttbkr rrorrs hrr nrtrlo tlrt: rtr$olvc.



03r)2 ll. ()onasnrcrr

He was conceived in the sixteenth part of the pollen of a mustard
flower. "Thus I came carrying my mother; by the blessing my
mothor gave me I acquired Buddhahood."
Drinking sweet milk is strength for the body; through shedding
tears the eyes are like pools; the time comes which is owed to death;
the death oI the mother who gave [us] birth is the origin of trouble.
When the ground is cracked mushrooms erupt; when the tree-trunk
is cracked fungus erupts; the mother gives birth after fulfilling ten

[unar] months; thus 'u,hy do you scold your mother ?

Down a lonely road went mother and son, did they not, ? X'or seven

days he, excellent, swam in the sea, did he not ? With no further
shore he aspired to that sweetness always; arrd the mother went
away, did she not ? Aspirations for Buddhahood.
The good he had done was not enough to satisfy his mind. He
repeatedly gave sway his two eyes which defeated the stars in the
sky. He cut, away silver and crowns to satisfy his mind, He entered

the terrible ocean and experienced pain for Buddhahood.
That Bodhisattva recognizing a path to Buddhahood, that hero

having aspired to good which no one could do, made the lady earth
roar seven times in her affection, and the Bodhisattva went to the
city of the gods and Bodhisattvas [i. e. where Bodhisattvas are

reborn ? The last line is corrupt, but the verse refers to Yessantara].

Verse 39d-"He entered the terrible ocean and experienced pain
for Buddhahood"-suggests a determinant for the whole story, re-

pcating a clue provided by the Pali verse in the Sdhal. version. The

phenomenal world, the scene of transmigration, saqn^sdla, is frequently
compared to an ocean (as also in verses 2 and 4 abovo), and a Bodhi-
sattva to one who helps others to cross a river or sea. The Bodhisattva
in his birth as Vessantara says to his children when he gives them
a,way, "Be steady ships to carry me on the ocean of becoming (bhatta-

sd,gare). I shall cross oyer beyond birth and ca,use the w-orld to cross

with me16." MEx Miir,r,nri's theory that my'thology originated as a
"disease of language" was of course an exaggerated fancy; but for an

episode to arise from the literal application-perhaps even the mis-

understanding-of a metaphor would not be unparallelled in Buddhist
literaturer?. If I am right, we may claim to have traced not merely the
sto 's antecedents but its very origin.

16 Jir,taka od. Feusnor,l, vol. Vf, p. 546, vorso 461.
u My intorprotation is corroborated by a pa,ssago in tho Mahfl,parinibb6,na

Srrttt. At tho on<l of tho first chaptor (Digtur Nikdvt, l)rr,li llloxt, Sociot.y
rxlitiorr, vol. [I p. tt9) tho l]rrdrlhu rlntl Itis rnonls rnirrrcttloturl.y crons l,ho

I'orninino Itllornonte irr Sinhaloso l]trddhisrn

Basically therefore the story of the future Buddha swimming with
his mother on his back, is just a metaphor takon literally and thon am'
plified by assimilation to the MahS,janal<a Jd,taka. But, the part thc
mother plays when they reach land is a new element, irreduceable to
classical antecedents; the idea that even the greatest enterprise the

wolld has ever known might have failed'without a mother's blessing at
its inception is a Sinhalese contribution.

Ganges whilo ordinary people aro looking for and making boats and rafts'
This prose narrativo is followod by a verse in which tho Buddha says that
thoso who cross the ocean by making a strong causowa,y while others bind
rafts are the wise onos. The metaphor, probably stating the superiority
ofthe Buddhist "noblo path" to other vehiclos for salvation, has boon takon
literally by tho author of the prose passage.
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